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### Vario 120-1 SST Liquid End Complete
For Pump Types: 06047, 05075, 04120

#### EXPLODED VIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>120-1 SST liquid end complete</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1002997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 backplate VAR 120 (orange)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>807055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 screw M5 x 12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>465220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 DEVELOPAN diaphragm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>811460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 dosing head body only FM 120 SS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1003692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 screw M5 x 55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>468076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 washer (lock)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>462455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 clamping nut DN15 SS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>805271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 union end 1/2&quot; female</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>805286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>indicates location of spring (if needed)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* DN15 valves complete are used as both suction and discharge valves. Quantities reflect # of components in each valve.

#### Spare Parts Set 120-1 SST (w/o valves)
1 910761
3 DEVELOPAN diaphragm                                  1 811460
9 cover ring DN15                                       4 483984
11 valve ball 16mm SS                                   2 404244
12 ball seat disc DN15 Teflon                           2 811555

#### Spare Parts Set 120-1 SST
1 910760
3 DEVELOPAN diaphragm                                  1 811460
A valve complete DN15 SS                                2 809404
9 cover ring DN15                                       4 483984
11 valve ball 16mm SS                                   2 404244
12 ball seat disc DN15 Teflon                           2 811555